Mitogenic effect of the mannans from Saccharomyces cerevisiae on mouse spleen lymphocytes.
The DNA synthetic activities of mannans isolated from two Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains were examined in vitro using spleen cells obtained from normal or nude BALB/c strain mice. A highly branched mannan isolated from the S. cerevisiae wild type strain induced a greater increase in mitogenic activity than those displayed by the mannan of the S. cerevisiae X2180-1A-5 mutant strain which possessed fewer branching moieties. Acid-hydrolyzed wild type strain mannan with two-thirds of the molecular weight of the parent intact mannan showed weak mitogenicity. Increases in the DNA synthetic activities of nude and normal spleen cells were almost the same as that of wild type strain mannan, while nylon wool column-passed spleen cells obtained from both normal and nude mice did not show mitogenicity with this mannan. The results indicated that the mitogenic activity was responsible for the highly branched structure of the wild type strain mannan, and that this mannan is a B-cell mitogen.